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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Try burdock 1 'loud Bitten*, the great syg 

t«*m renovator, Mood and liver Hyrup, acts 
the bowel*, liver and kidney*, and i* a 

superb tunic.

Written for the Keoord.
My Secret.

“Well, the poor woman hadn’t another 
wan pound wan coi vaynient, an* had, 
more betoken, for to imy five shillin’s for 
the combusticle that H utile med up fur 
ould Gasey ; ho *he *ez:

“ ‘Whin ye come in the mornin’. docther, 
I’ll h.ve the wan pound wan reddv an 
willin’,” *ez *he.

‘“Have a care that it’s reddv,’ *ez Hut- 
tie, ‘for yer man i* in a critical *tale,’ *ez 
he; ‘an’ upon yer own admission he i* a 
fine provider, the la*te ye can do, ma’am, 
i* for to yervide for him.

•‘Well, hir, Mr*. Ca*ey got the combus
tible med up, but whin she cum fur to giv 
it to her man she wa* mulvadhered com- 
plate.ly, an’ »he cudn’t tell whether Huttle 
tould hei for to give the combu-ticle in 
two do* * in four hour* or four du*e* in 
two hour*.

“‘It must be four du*e* in two hour*, 
hi* ca*e i* *o bad,” *he *ei to her*elf; an’ 
*he ups an’ let* ould Casey ha e a cupple 
av ruu*er* out av the buttle.

“Kaix, shine enough, the combu*ticle 
done it* woik well, tor Casey wiut aff into 

illigant, paceful sleep, an’ ye’d think 
he’d shake Nelson’* Pillar in Sackville 
♦Street wnd the entire* av him.

Mr*. Uasey run another cupple av rou*- 
er* into him, an’ thin be the inortial lie 
woke up roarin’ like the bull o’Bushan.

“‘What tht 
to utther his word*, sir,” said Ned, with a 
Mubiiim affectation at prudery) — “ ‘what 
the dicken* are ye at, ye ould iaggoti’ *ez

for her I had purchased a pretty little 
French watch, with it* quaint fifteenth- 
century breloque.

I detest making u*ele** present*. They 
are nothing short of encumbiance* to the 
people who receive them, 
would only give them*elve* the trouble of 
considering what will fit in, their gift* 
would receive a tenfold value.

“Barnakeery i* full to the garret,” cried 
Dolphin, rubbing hi* hands gleefully. 
“We have Joe French, our resident magis
trate

HOimSOBT SALE!OilOh Î hearken awhile, I will tell you.
A see ret God whisper'd tome,

’Neaih the silvery halcyon dew,
Thai surrounds Hie throne as a ea; 

Theshu low* of evening were glowing, 
oft and a* sweet a* could be.

Th'- penitent silently bowing.
With head and with reverent knee !

LOCAL NOTICES.If donor*
ft.

On account of not having sufficient accommodation In our two 
large Carpet Ware moms for our Immemie Spring Importation* of 
“ CARPETS,” we will on Tiienday mornlnir, March ltd, open for 
Hale the whole of this enormous Stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand hollar*. ($100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and 
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confide it that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare for 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars

For the best photo* made in the city go 
to Edy Broh., 2H0 Dundas street Vail 
and examine our stock of frame* and 
pa*p»rtouts, the latv*t styles and finest 
anKortmeiit in the city. Children’s picture* 
a specialty.

Juht Received.—New Valencia,Sultana 
and layer raisins, new currant* and figs, 
thi* season’* canned tomatoes and peaches, 
fine wines and liquors, Carling’s and 
Lahatt’s ales and porter, Quiness and 
Dublin stout, sugars of all grade* ver\ low. 
Alexander Wilson, successor to Wilson & 
Cruiekshank, 1163 Richmond street.

Special Notice.—.1. McKenzie ha* re
moved to A. .1. Webster’s old stand. Thi* 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rate* 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

v ew Boot and Shoe* Store in St. 
ThoMah.—I’ucock Bro*. have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry a* large a stock a?- 
any store in Ontario. Thi* will enable all 
to get what they want, a* every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature fur St. 
Thoma*. Prices will he very low to suit 
thepresent competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape (’oil Cranberries.—A. 
Muüntjoy, City Hall.

A «fid heart within me was heating,
'Twiih wounded -mocked at. anon,— 

H.;heard the wall of His lamb's bleating.
H« b>»Ue all II* sorrow* begone !

‘•Child, wnitli the tender Havlor,
"Come with thy sore horde > to 

Earth may use every vain endeavor,
But never cun satisfy thee !"

Oh ! then from this 
Ho fraught with a trut 

O ! learn,1 hrlHtlan soul.
To mortal* th' comfort Vo keep 

In God only God wilt thou e'er 
A Father, a Friend, a Lover,

Who* • <• ire for thy feeling Is e'er kind, 
Whose pity thy sorrow van cover !

E. ok M.
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—a good wound opinion on a knotty 
t. We have Mr. and Mr-. Bodkin, of 

I ohermore—you’ll like Budkin; he *ings 
the ‘Widow Machree’ to peifection—the 
Keogh girls, two real Irish beauties. But 
you don’t care for these things, Daly.”

“Don’t he too sure of that,” chimed in 
Mis* Price, Mrs. Dolphin’* sister, with a 
cheery laugh, and showing a set of teeth 
that reminded me of the pearls in Water- 
house’s window in Dame Street.

“We have Barney Elliot ami his sister, 
the best cruse-country man and woman in 
these parts. We have Mrs. Pat Taaie, the 
widow of the poor fellow that broke his 
neck at Punchestown, off Kill u’-the- 

rich widow, Daly,
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message of heaven, 
truth that I* deep, 

'tls not given,
ke

COUtl-

™\ ’ I! find,

Anuklique
Bamllton, Feb., 18*1.
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MY CHRISTMAS AT BARNA- 
KEKRY

,
I

PETLEY & COMPANYAy I “ 41 he docther calls it relie van’-tear- 
him. hut it’s nothin’ less nor the honors 
av dhruik, Mrs. Muldoon.

“ 4 An’ hi he’s that way agin, Mrs. 
Casey—eullansed into infayriur deiuayuor 
agin, ma'am}'

“ ‘Thrue fur ye, ma’am,’ sez Mrs. 
CWy, vommiiiciii’ for to cry.

“ ‘An* might I take the liberty of axin’, he. 
ma’.m, what medical opinion yev got for 
yer man?’ *ez Mg. Muldoon.

‘“Well, I’ve I he society docther.’
“ ‘The what, ma’am?’
‘“Tin society d'ic'hiT.’ Ye see, :ir,” 

explained Joyce, “people joins in a society 
fur to pay a duel her, ami whin any 
the society gets sick the docther 
hut he’s Always a hoi eh.

‘“The wocety docther, Mrs. Casey! I’m 
surprised, ma’ m.’

“ ‘Surprised at what, ma’am?’
“‘That ye’d enthrust the inortial coil of 

the life av yer husband an’ the f.ithvr av 
yer chi hier to a gom av a society docther.’

“ ‘Docther O’Looney has a shupayiioi ! 
mtation, Mrs. Muldoon.’
‘Mrs. Muldoon laughed—ye know how j 

wan woman can laugh fur to vex another.
“‘What are ye laflin’ at, ma’am?’ axe.- 

Mrs. Casey, gvttin’ hot; for Mrs. Muldoon 
wa- aggravatin’ her by her disdainful ways. 
‘What are ye latlin’ at?’

“‘I’m thinkin’ that / wudn’t sacrifice 
my man for the filthy lucre av a guinea,’ 
sez Mrs. Muldoon.

“‘If ye think a guinea, or twinty 
guinea-, wu<l balk me, Mrs. Muldoon, yer 
in the hoighth av a dilemma.’

“ ‘Thi'ii why don’t ye Bind fur Docther 
Huttle?’ sez Mrs. Muldoon.

‘“Who’s Docther Huttle?’
iil Who's Docther Huttle! Why, he’s 

the g eat docther bey ant in Rutland 
Square. An’ fur the horrors he’s shu-
pay

She’sGrange, 
and—”

“I don’t believe in widows,” Dolphin, 
interposed, glancing at Miss Price.

“That’s right,” cried Miss Price, clapping 
her hands.

“Where’s Miss Primrose?” I a-ked.
“Oh! she’s here, and Blackball is here,’ 

responded Dolphin.
“It’s a regular case,” chirruped Miss

WHOLESALE .1 RETAtL CARPET HEALERS,fr. GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 k u KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.’ (“1 wudn’t like for5—-
srri:Ji'-l The Oldest, the Cheapest, tht Rent Farm In 

tira nee Cotnj any in ( ntwdu. DRY GOODS.s.
“‘Thim’s hard wurds, Casey,’sez Mrs. 

Casey, ‘an’ me rowlin’ medicine into ye 
that cost five shillin’-' a bottle.’

“‘That cost ixhat?’roars ould Casey.
“ 'Five shillin’s, no less.’
“ ‘The price av a quart av John Jame

son!’ roar- ould Cn-vy, m the greatest rage 
ye ever seen. ‘An’ who, ma’am, gev \e 
lave for to squandher me little manes in , 
this wav, might 1 ax?' sezCusey, siltin’ up 
in the bed an’ rowlin’ his eyes like a crab 
at her.

SPRING, 1881
Molsons Buildings. Ixtndon, (Ontario. _____

nq I Asset 1- 1st Jutiuurt, lsêlf, *275,n54.41, . ■
nd 1 and (•oiistuiitfy living mhlvd to I | v I 1 I Oi \ S

Price.
I thought Oi the midnight vi itor, and 

the thorn in this Christmas ruse pricked
Rest ami Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Brown’s Household Pan 

équin for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external It cures Pain In the side, Bark ,

I Sr.I.h^'tumbSoIS.TTlyklMVïïR;1 , ,
or Aehv. ‘H will most surely quicken the i-VV/\vj,<v,,f'
Blood and Heal, a- its acting power is won- ** Î/.’
derful." "Brown's Household Panacea," | "ODY, Inspector.
living acknowivdgvd thv great l'ain Be
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
he in - very family handy for u-v when 
wanted, "a* It. really is the best, remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Htomach, and 

;ii- and A elles ot all kind-." and i- lor sale 
by all Druggist* at 25 vents a bottle.

ILv'
A- I passed up the broad oaken stair

way to my room a guest wa- de-cending 
from it. It was a man. and hi* hand 
lightly ran along the carved baluster.

In an instant 1 recognized tin- hand.
It was that of the midnight visitor. I 

would have known it in ten thousand.
1 passed him with a scrutiniz.ng stare, 

Huttle?’ sez I and proceeded on my way. In the corn 
I dor 1 encountered Emily Primrose. She

I I Jf EA" has

Cullies;
aillent. Would respectfully Inform hi- customer* 

and tin public lint hi' is rccching 
his New Stock of

w

The Fire Office, now In the'.’lst year of 
existence, is doing a larger, safer and bet 
bttsl es* than ever, havi 
June issu d 1.R4U policies 
policies—a number never b 
eept hv It sell.

SPRINGits'* ‘Ducthi-i IIutile,’ -, z sht‘. 
“ ‘An’

I Casey.
•“II '

ofwho’s Docthvi ng in t he mo 
and in Jul DRY GOODS!

ae«“i 11 B‘W day- will he comphdv in
every department.

A large stock of BLACK

efore excvtthe
Palthe great quollity docthei, av | colored violently.

Rutland Square.’ j “I lung to apologize to you, my dear
“‘An’ how «li-l I octlier Huttle come young lady, fur my rudeness when last 

foi t « » order medicine fur me at five shil- here,” I exclaimed, “and. let this be my 
fin’s a naggin’?’ peace-offering,” handing her uiy Chri-t-

“‘I sint for him to come and proscribe mas gift, 
for ye, Ca-ey, lor 1 never see ye so had.’ “All! you misjudged me,” she palpita
“‘1 was oltvn worse, an’ always come ted; “but we are all so happy now. 

to be nicsvlt!’ roars ould Ca-ey, *e i I’ll be lunged to explain everything to you, but 
worser afore I die,’ sez th’ ould sinner, you know that I could not.”
‘An’ so ye sint for Huttle, no less?’ 1 was silent.

“‘I lid, Phil.’ “It was nothing but a miracle that saved
“‘An’ who ped him, I’d like fur to him. I was utterly wretched on that day 

know?’ —my poor brother
“Your brother'.” I blurted.
“Ye.-, my brother.”
And do y< u mean to tell me that the 

man whom 1 saw in the garden that night, 
in the wood next day, and whom 1 met on 
the stairs this moment, is your brother?”

I did not wait for a reply, but, taking 
her in my arm-, kissed her forehead, as 1 
was old enough to be her father, you 
know.

The broth i*s story was this: George 
Primrose retired from the British service, 
and drank the proceeds of the sale of his 
commission. I hen lie commenced opera
tion- against his sistei’s fortune, and made 
away with as much of it as she could 
legally convey to him, always under the 
impression that he was about to reform. 
Then he sponged upon his friends till they 
cast him off. Then he threatened his sis- 
ter, playing upon her fears by a false story 
of hi- having committed forgery, until, 
soul-sick, she Hew for protection to her 
mother’s oldest friend, Colonel Dolphin. 
His reception by the colonel was of a na
ture calculated to prevent his repeating 
his visits; hence the nocturnal and subse
quent interview with his sister to which 1 
had been a witness. Having procured 
from her a sufficient sum to enable him to 
proceed to America, he was embarking at 
Liverpool when he fell from the ship’s 
gangway into the river, and was only res
cued anil recuscitated after considerable 
difficulty. He emerged from the river as 
though he had passed thiough the gates of 
the valley of death. From that moment 
the shadow of the curse of drink quitted 
him, and he beheld in its true colors the 
hideous phantom which had hunted him 
to the edge of the grave. A small pro
perty had unexpectedly and opportunely 
come to him, and he was now installed at 
Barnakerry, if not an honored at least a 
respected guest.

I d need Sir Roger de Coverlev, leading 
off with Mi-s Mary Price, and gave the 
young • -copie a sample of what dancing 
really meant—slink, slide, and coupee, 
hands across, up and down the middle, 
turn your partner, and the while execut
ing a series of brilliant steps that I had 
been taught years before at Garbois Acad
emy in Baggot Street. As l stood almost 
breathless after the nance, imbibing a de
lectable glass of cold punch, 1 suddenly 
burst out laughing.

“What are you laughing at?”
Price.

“I’m just thinking what my old land
lady would say if she saw me now.” And 
I described Mrs. OonnolL and my bachelor 
part ment* in Eccles Street.
“Don’t you think this is preferable to a 

newspaper and gruel?” demanded Miss 
Price archly.

I have, taken a house at Rathmines, and 
I do believe that another -ix months in 
the mouldy apartments in Eccles Street 
would have fossilized me.

Mrs. Daly and 1 will start on the 20th 
for Barnakeriy to spend the Christmas. 
We travel, by pre-concerted arrangement, 
by the same tv m with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blackball.

Intending Insurers Will Mote, 
l-i. That the " London Mutual " was 

plou ier of cheap farm liisunuiev In Cai; 
ami liât its rate- have alwax- been pi 
as low as Is commensurate with the bazar l; 
that, being Finely Mutual, il lias no stock
holder*, anil all profits are added to It-re- 
nerve fund to give better security to its mem-

M others! Mother-!! .Mufliers!!!
Are you disturbed 

est by a sick eh 
î- exeruehitin

at night and broken of 
htld suffering and crying 
ig pain of cut ting teeth ? 

and get a bottle of M118, 
•THING SYIUTI' It will 

poor little sufferer immediately— 
hi it; there is no mi-take about it. 

a mother on earth who has 
vho will not tell you at c:;: 

will regulate the bowels, ami give rest 
mother, and relief ami health to the 
)Iterating like magic. It Is perfectly 

sate to use in all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and bent female physleans and 

So d everywh

Your res
with tin 
If so. go at 
WIN-LoW 

fileve t he 
depend upoii 
There Is not 

•r used it, v

CASIIM iuds
"nd. That It is the only Company that lias 

always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now lias more property at risk in 
the Province of O tario alone than anv other 
Company—stock or mutual English'. Cana
dian, or American, fvidc Government He-
“rd" That it

tribu ted 
in the Province 

4th. Th 
to t 
ire< 
d h

PXVt'lli'Ht value, I'nmi il."» <<-uln to 
tint' Dollar pi r yard.

that It 

oh ltd, c
A ( ALL M LICITED.
REMEMBER

I
has paid nearly 
ensatlon for losses, 
tine In nearly every township

a million do'- 
huvlng disait outcast.” conrp<

a:.“‘I did.’
“‘Youdid! Out o’ me hard aimin'*! 

By the hokev, it’s in the North Union I’ll 
be spendin’ me winther evenin’*,’ sez 
Casey. ‘Au’ how much, ma’am, did ye 
consult for to pay Huttle?’

“ ‘Wan pound wan a visit.’
“‘Wan pound wan! It’s in jail the 

pair of yez ought for to be. An’ huwmany 
times was Huttle here?’

“ ‘Only wanst.’
“‘An’ didye pa) him?’
“ ‘1 did, Phil; an’ he’* for to be here to

morrow mornin’ for to see how yer gettin’

in the United States.
. ont i a bottle. its books and affairs are always 

inspection of the members, and 
are desirous that the privilege

new ven
in thein-

y of the age 
DONALD, 

Manager

at
he

----THAT----
tine I)I
should he exercised

FARMERS! Patronize your 
sound, safe, economical Company 
not led away t»y the delusions of 
tures and the theories of

For ^
° s&ly

jttmntas._______
TUls'll HEXKV(>1.1-1 NT SO IKTY 
I -The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent ociety will be held 
evening, 11th in-t., at their rooms,
Block, at 7:.tu. All members are req 
be present. I). Began. President.

POWELL'Srcised

amateurson Friday 
. Carling's 

1 to
The two ladies parted, an’ Mr*. Casey 

crossed over Rutland Square to Huttle’*, 
resolved not to be bet tie Mrs. Muldoon 
anyhow. She gev a double knock at 
Huttle’s doore, an’ a buy all cut in two 
wud bras* buttons tould her to cum in.

“ ‘Can 1 see the docther?’
“ ‘Have ve a card?’sez the boy.
“‘No.’

inee business. 
In su ranee TÏ-. M AC

uestet I* ihe Only House where a

i 'ATllVLK' MUTUAL BENEFIT
regular meetings of 
the Catholic Mutua1

GREAT
ASSOCIATION—The 

London Bra eh No. 4 of 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at tne 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
A bion Block, Bichmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil
son. Bee.-Sec

43votrss(onnl.
rXR. XV. J. McCtniOAN, tiBADtJATI, 
JLfof McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke 
272 Dundas street.

iDEY 686DS!“ ‘An’ he’ll want wan pound wan, I 
suppose?’

“Pour Mr*. Casey commenced for to
“ ‘Then the dick ins resave the sight av 

him ye’ll git ’ sez the l>oy, a* impident a* 
the bran- on iii* buttons.

“At this minit a big doore opened an’ a 
murnful-lukkin’ man kern into the hall.

“ ‘Who’s this lady?’ he demand* av the

She want* for to see you, sir.’
“ ‘And why don’t ye show her in?’ sez 

the murnful man, in a way that med the 
boy luk as murnful as his masther.

“ Mr*. Casey thought the sight wud lave 
her eyes whin she wiut into the room; for 
theie was a skeleton, a* naked a* whin it 
wa* born, in won corner, an’ a stomick in 
wax in another, an’ a man wud hi* troath 
cut, in wax, somewhere else, an' the whole 
place wa* full av saws, an’ pinchers, an’ 
naUhcte besides.

‘“What can I do for ye, ma’am?’ sez 
Huttle. ‘What’s yer complaint?’

‘“I want ye for to come an’ -ee me 
man,’ sez Mr*. Casey, thrimblin’ all over.

“ ‘Who’s yer man?’ * z he wicked like.
“‘lie’s Phil Casey, that keeps the Brian 

Bor.i tavern convaynient to Glasncvin 
Oemetbry,’ sez Mr*. Casey.

“Do ye want me for to see him out 
there,’ sez Huttle, ‘or in here?’

“ ‘In here! Sure,’ sez Mr*. Casey, ‘whin 
I left him there was five min houldin’ him 
down in the bed.’

“What’s hi* cumplaint, ma’am?’ 
Huttle, a little white in the face an’ glarin’ 
at a cupple av saws that were grinnin’ at 
him.

■‘I’ll wan-pumid-wan him,’ sez ould 
Casey. ‘I’ll give him Griffith’s jail, the 
varmint! Lave him to me, ma’am. 
What time will Wan-pound-wan be here?’ 

“ ‘He sed about eight o’clock.’
“ ‘I’ll see him, Mrs. Casey. Lave him 

to me.’

IS G( >I i\G ON.hoy.
’s Block,

2 ly
t McDonald,surgeonden-

tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
of Biehmond street. Iymdon, Out. 4 ly

F)li WOODliU KF
L'Queen’6 Avenue, a few doors east of 
Post office. _____________________ :ix ly

i J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At
V • TORNEY. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dund

The Sale will be con
tinued during the pres
ent month.

“Well, sir, for to make a long story 
short, ould Casey got up the next mornin’ 
airly, an’ a* f esh as if he’d noter touched 
a sup in his fife, an’ gettin’ an ould black 
waist, lie hung it on the doore, till ye’d 
think it was a lump av muruin’ and that 
somebody was dean 
sir, he tuk a spade au’ comiuinced fur to 
laud some broccoli that was gropin’ in 
the front gardin, an* he had just landed a 
cupple u’head whin up drive* Huttle.

“‘Ould Casey wi11 on laudin’ the broc
coli, an’ Hu'tle come in on the gate, and 
whin lie seen the niurnm’ on the doore he 

■at start.

OFFICE—

!'
in the house. Thin,r.

A. B. POWELL & CO.as street, London.
II

itttstrllancous
KID GLOVE HOUSE.TVffARLBOHOIKIH HOUSK—Cor-

1VJL XKR Front and Wimcoo streets, Toronto, 
up with all modern improvements. In 

proximity to railways. Every conveni
ence and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Trotter A Hon,

90oy Proprie
SEEDSFitted

EATON’Sgev a gn
“‘Who’s ded, me man?’ sez he, not 

knowing ould Casey or expectin’ for to 
see him out landin’ broccoli.

“‘Casey,’ sez I’hil.
“ ‘When did he die?’
“ ‘La-t night at live o’clock,’ sez ould 

Casey.
‘mAt five o’clock?’ sez Huttle.
“‘At five o’clock,’ sez uasey.
“‘Bless me sowl! but that wassuddin,’ 

mutthers Huttle.
“Ould Ca-ey layned hi* elbow on the 

spade, that he dug into the ground, and, 
lukkin’ haid at Huttle, sez:

“‘Yes, it uns rather suddi t, a: d there’ll 
be thrubhle about it. Ye see he was 
gum’ on illigant, like a house a-fire, an’ 
coinin’ to like a young lamb, when i doc
ther be the name av’ Hutt.e ordhered him 
a combusticle, an’ the minit he swallowed 
it he was gone. He died at five o’clock, 
an’ the poliss i- goin’ for to luk for Hut
tle.’

PALACE HOUSE!«to, wr.
logue ul betide, rMtie V.D H. H.VRUREAVKS, DKALKR

A J# in Cheap Lumber. Shingles, etc., (4eor- 
Lumber Yard, 230 York st.

KI > S M
t*7 King k»et. Toronto. ;g I an Bay 1 U1 The Big Importing 

House of the City.CONSUMPTIONK. THOMPSON’S LIVKRY,
Queen's Avenue, next to Hymi 

ana Shoe Manufactory. First-clas 
moderate

A.Bil an’s Boot 
s rigs at 

28-1 y
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!fXOOIDKNTAL HOTRL— I*. K.
FINN, Proprieter. Bates $1.00 per day. 

Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
Depot, G rami Baphls, Mich.

Her Animal Stork Taking: SALE now 
going on, bring A GENUINE onr attracts 
the pnrrhraing pnhlir, who know that 
EATON means Bargains all through 
when hr advertlHrs a Sale.

‘“He’s in the horrors, sir.’
“The docther wrote something in a 

little buke.

. i
-5*5if

L02ST3D02<r
WATERWORKS.

“ ‘Are ye aware, ma’am,’ 
me charge fur goin’ so far is 
wan, paid in advance/’ sez Huttle very 
grand,

“Here’s your wan nound wan, sir.
Mrs. Casey, handin’ him over an illigant 
Bank uf Ireland note an’ a shillin’ on the 
inside av it. ‘Whin can ye come?’

“Well, whin I’ve proscribed for the 
Lord Liftenant, in’ his lady an’ his aunt, 
an’ for the Chief Secretary, an’ the Com 
mander av the Forces, including th’ arch
bishop, I’ll get round to him,’ sez ould 
Huttle, shovin’ Mrs. Casey’s wan pound 
wan into his breeches pocket.

“When Mrs. Case got hack to the Brian 
Born she tould the nay bors what she done, 
an how she got the highest docther in the 
land for to bring ould Casey to his Rinses. 
About five o’clock up comes a carriage, an’ 
it stops opposite the tavern, an’ out gets 
Huttle.

“ ‘Is this where there’s a man in relieve- 
and-tear him?’ axe* Huttle.

“ ‘Yis, sir. There’s five min houldin’ 
Mi-ther Oasey down this minit.’

“ ‘Don’t let thim let go their hoult,’ sez 
Huttle. as he advanced up the stairs.

“Wvll, sir, Huttle took a distant view of 
Phil Uasey, an* thin he wiut into the back 
parlor, an’ callin’ for paper and pen and 
ink, wrote out a combusticle.

“ ‘Give him what’s wrote on this, Mm. 
Casey,’ sea Huttle,‘an’ I’ll call an’ see him 
to-morrow.’

“ ‘That’s good of ye, docther,’ sez she.
“‘I’ll thrubhle ye for me wan pound 

wan, ma’am,’ sez Huttle, houlding out his 
hand.

“ ‘Shore I gev it to ye this mornin’, 
sir.’

“ ‘That was for thi* visit. I want it for 
me vitit to-muriuw.’

sez he, ‘that 
wan pound

BARGAINS in Flannels.
BARGAINS in Underclothing. 

BARGAINS in Blankets. 
BARGAINS in Clothing. 

BARGAINS in Mantle-*. 
BARGAINS in Millinery. 

Remember ! Cheap and Reliable.

DETROITasked Miss

THROAT!LUNGOBALED TENDERS will be received at the 
O office of the undersigned on or before 
Tuesday, 8th day of March, 1881, for the Con
struction and Erection of INSTITUTE.
STEAM PUMPING MACHINARY JAS. EATON & CO.,

HA RKN ESE & CO.
253 WOODWARD AVENUk

BOIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D..“‘Good-mornin’,’ sez Huttle,cuttin’ out 

o’the front gaiden like a red shark; an’ 
now, Midher Daly,” added Joyce, “that's 
hnW ould Casey done Docther Huttle out av’ 
the guinea.”

Lights shone in every window 
wheels cut the crisp snow on the avenue at 
Rarnakerrv, and a cheery shout of wel
come greeted me a* 1 leaped, vvs bounded, 
from tne step of the car. 1 thought I 
past all acrobatic performances, but the 
bracing drive whist 
was still plenty of

of a capacity of
2.000,000 <tnilou8 per 24 hours.

at the London Waterworks. (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) 1 BUPRIETOK.
^^Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 16,000 vases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmla, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our Hystem of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted all our time, energy 
skill for the past twelve years to the t 
ment of the various diseases of

HEAD,THROAT & CHEST.
We arc- enabled to offer the a 
perfect remedies and appliances 
mediate cure of all these troubli 

By the system of

Druggists, 
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

I
General conditions may 1 

office of the City Engineer.
125-2W I DANKS, Secretary.

be obtained at the
ae our

SftnUfonl^'cBtarrb Remrdy " g Ce.?tK 
Beef, Wine <t Iron ...................... 80 "
Al/1 Hollar Mcdiclur* at Eighty Ont*.
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TWEEDS !
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TWEEDS!!
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sFK/itsra-

TWEEDS!!!
PETHICK&MWALD
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Green's August Flower..
German Hyrup .........................
King’s Golden Compound ..60 “
All 76 Ont Medicines Sixty Centx.
Electric Bitters.................................... 40Cents
Luby’s Hair Restorative ..40 •'
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan's Lung Balsam
All 60 Cent Medicines Forty Cent#.
Gray’*. Hyrup Bed Spruce Gum 
Wilson's Comp. Hyrup WildCh 
Ransom's Hive Hyrup 
Thomaa’ Eclectic Oil 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup .. 18
Ayer’s Pills.....................................................18

| Boll’s Pill's
All 25 Cent Medicine# Eighteen Cents.
Fellows1 Hyrup Hypophosvhitkh, $1.10.

We have a large stock of 
Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perdîmes, Etc. 
which we are selling from 20 to 30 per c 
under usual prices. Rome mixer we sell ex 
thing as cheap as any house in
All Goods Warranted Pure

wa*

xered to me tlmt there 
sap in the tree. Dol

phin was there, as good-natured ami 
pompous n* usual—there in the oaken 
wainscoted hall, lighted by sconces, ar und 
which festoons of shining h illy and ivy 
and blood-red berries hung with welcom
ing and timely grace. vlrs. Dolphin 
there in a dainty mob-cap trimmed with 
Christmas flowers, and, beside her, > or 
sister, a buxom little dame of forty-i wo or 
three, with bright bine eyes ami 

ith. Emily Primrose 
group, and somehow or other I felt 
aony; her absence made a gap in Barna
keery.

I had brought Dolphin a present of a 
supcrbly-buuud set of the most recent
statutes; Mrs. D--------- , a medicine-chest,
with a liook which set forth in good 
Saxon the remedies most recommended 
for every human ailment under the sun; 
and l hail not forgotten Miss Primrose, a*

>

!V. the
.. 40 
.. 40Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry cures canker of the stomach and 
bowels, dyaentry, cholera morbus, and all 
summer complaints.

The Great Triumph of the 19th century 
is the great medical climax, Burdock Blood 
Bitteis, cure* all diseases of the blood, liver 
and kidneys; nervous and general debil
ity, and is the purest and best tonic in th«* 
world.

$
filleted ththe™for

' affile-

am

esome 18 Cents 
erry 18 "

:: ÎI
I

MEDICATED l N HALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affeetlon 
came as curable as any class of dii 
afflict humanity.

The very best of refer 
parts of Canada from 
Remedies sent to any part 
Free. If impossible to call 
Institute, write for ‘List o 
1 Medical Treatise.' Address,
DETROIT THROAT AND LUN 

TUTE.
261» Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, NHeh.

s have bo- 
seaaes that(

-E"- . . 18cnees given from oil 
those already cured, 

of Ontario, Duties 
personally at the 
r Questions’ and

V\ a cosy 
was not in thet mot

pf \ ! A Cross Baby.
Nothing is so conducive to n man’* re

maining a bachelor as stopping for one 
night at the house of a married friend 
and being kept awake for five or six 
hours by the crying of across baby. All 
cross and crying babies need only Hop 
Bitters to make them well and smiling. 
Young man, remember this.—Traveller.

G IB8TI-* k. < iws. ivomemrxer we sei 
as any houne in the ( it

: «lid
HARKNERfl À CO,, Druggists, 

Cor. Dundas and Wellington Hts., London.
_________________________________ il.vUMy

AE Figured, Gilt Edge Glass, turnm iloxni 
Z-1 eoroere. 80cents; * Fun Garde, fur xvln- 
■Vter evenings, 16 cent*. National Cai:ix 
IÎ0FFB JngorsoTl, out.

I/; I’resh.
MONEY TO LOAN! /\

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rate* of In
terest.

Macmahox, Boultubb. Dicksos anb 
Jkffkky Barristers, Ao., bond

First Poor North of City Hull,
RICHMOND STREET Bit

/
I

PROVERBS.

For sinking spells, 
fits,dizziness, pulpl- 
latlon and low spir
its, rely on Hop Bit-

Bead of, procure, 
use Hop Bitters, 

vou will be strong, 
healthy and happy 

“ Ladies, do you 
want to be strong, 
healthy and beautl- 

? Then use Hop 
Bitters."

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 

ulator-Hop

PROVERBS.

$500 Will he paid
for a ease that Hop 
Bitters will not help 
or cure.

Hon Bitters builds 
up, strengthens and 
<•11 res continually 
from the first dose.

" Fair skin, rosy 
sweetest 

Hop B
nd TTrl-

ts perman- 
red by Hop

cheeks and 
breath in 
ters "

it-
ful Kidney 

nary coin) 
all kinds 
ently eu:

Sour stomach, sick 
rgymen, Law- heiulache and dlzzi- 

yers, Editors, Bank- ness, Hop 
ers, and Ladies need cures with 
Hon Bitters daily. doses.

Hop Bitters has Take Hop Hitters 
>red to sobriety three times a day 

I’h, perfect and you will have 
intern-► no doctor bills to 

I Pay.

xlal

liver reg 
Bitters. 

Clergy

Bit

Bitters

and hea 
wrecks from 
perance.

Hop Ritters Mi"'1 Co., Rochester, Neie 
York, and To-■ .»tc. Ontario.
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